Beech Acres Park
6910 Salem Road
- Access from 6915 Beechmont Avenue or 6910 Salem Road.
- Paved trail; 1.27 miles
- Dogs are permitted on trail

Johnson Hills Park
7950 Bridle Road
- Located between Little Dry Run and S.R. 32.
- Nature trail and meadow; 1.2 miles
- Dogs are permitted on trail

Laverty Park
839 Laverty Lane
- Located off Patricia lane, off Sutton Avenue.
- 2 trails: Paved and wood chips
- Total trail length: .38 mile
- Dogs are permitted on trail

Riverside Park
3969 Roundbottom Road
- Located between S.R. 32 and Broadwell Road
- Paved trail; 1.59 miles
- Dogs are permitted on trail

Veterans Park
8531 Forest Road
- Located between Eight Mile and Nordyke Roads
- Paved and gravel trail; .4 mile
- Dogs are permitted on trail

Five Mile Trail
- Located between Anderson Towne Center and Newtown Road
- Paved trail; 2.5 miles
- Dogs are permitted on trail

Withrow Nature Preserve
7075 Old Five Mile Road
- Located between Birney Lane and Markley Road
- Nature trail; 2.0 miles
- Dogs are permitted on trail

Woodland Mound
8250 Old Kellogg Ave.
- Located between Birney Lane and Markley Road
- Nature trail; 2.0 miles
- Dogs are permitted on trail
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